
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
August 20th, 2019 
Leadership Changes at Ability Building Center.  

Bruce Remme retirement, Wayne Stenberg selected as the new Executive Director.  

Earlier this year the ABC Board of Directors announced the retirement of ABC’s Executive 
Director, Bruce Remme. After a 35 year career at IBM in various management and leadership 
positions, Bruce joined ABC in March of 2016. During his tenure, he has led the agency through 
a period of great change that this field has not seen in decades. Under his leadership the 
culture has been transformed as the agency embarks on a new strategic direction. 

Bruce comments. “I have learned so much from the people at ABC and all those that work in 
this field. Each day my passion and energy comes from the stories of people who are fulfilling 
their dreams and finding purpose. My time at ABC has been a gift of service that I will cherish 
forever. I will greatly miss my ABC family.” 

Bruce has been an exemplary leader here at ABC. On a daily basis you will see Bruce hard at 
work in meetings with his staff, interacting with individuals, representing and building 
connections for Ability Building Center in the community and so much more. The changes that 
he has implemented have created an agency that embraces change, while positioning ABC for 
continued success.  He is a presence that will be greatly missed by the board, his staff and all of 
the individuals we serve.  

The Board of Directors, Bruce Remme and all ABC Staff welcome Wayne Stenberg as the new 
Executive Director of ABC.  

Mr. Wayne Stenberg has over twenty years of non-profit experience with fourteen years in 
upper management.  He is skilled in government, organizational leadership, project 
management and program development.  He recently held the position of Executive Director at 
an award winning nonprofit agency for over eight years. Wayne is a licensed teacher and holds 
a B.S. degree focused on education from Winona State University. He has served on local and 
state boards throughout his career. He is a veteran of the United States Air Force Reserves and 
achieved the rank of Chief Master Sergeant. In his free time Wayne enjoys being with his family, 
traveling, fishing and attending area events with friends.  

Wayne has a passion for people and is looking forward to being part our ABC Community.  “I 
was very impressed with how ABC connects people with the workforce and improves their 
quality of life.”   



 
Wayne’s effective start date is September 4th. Bruce and Wayne will be working together over 
the next several weeks to ensure a smooth transition. A retirement open house for Bruce will 
be set for a later date. 
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